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PETTY DISHONESTY.

Tho Little) Impositions That Somo
Womon Thin AU Right.

A ( harmlnii ;irl Who V Highly Klatad
I Her SiirerM m I'.luRlnc a street

Car i'nmlartor Out of
m irkt--

Tho readiness anil enthusiasm with
v Ideh fair woman will heat the rcs- -

i.irant . soda ivatrr dispensa-
tories, railroad companies and all
ntluT institutions of civilization for
th-- ' c n nickels, climes or
other small ehanire Ls One of the'
r iran rcst phenomena of these fast-s- i

riil'iiir lays.
I was a lunch the cither

.1 iv with a very charminr (firl. says a
l.i '.v writer in the- - New York Herald.
The lirst tiling she- - said after removing
Iit rhves anil arnin'in herrings so
tint they would show to the very lest
advantage to the other women present
was:

Well, my ride down town didn't cost
me a cent. That stupid conductor never
c:.mc around for my fare."

Here she held up tho nickel exultant-
ly ami laughed in an almost fiendish
f'leo.

At the moment a pretty Monde pirl
passed our table and saluted my com-
panion. Tin- - sif'ht of the nickel up-
held seemed to inspire pleasant
thoughts. She stopped and liefran to
triple. Then they k'iwled together
and winked at each other.

"That nickel reminds me of some-
thing funny. Susie," lang-hc- the
1.1. in. le irirl, whose costume cost her
hiislennd a cool three hundred dollars.

have ridden in live horsecars to-da- y

and it hasn't cost me a cent."
My companion instantly prpw bc-rio- us

and knitted her pretty limns.
"How did you manage if." she

eagerly.
"Kasily enough." retorted the Monde

lieauty. "In two cases the impudent
conductor never even asked me for my
fare, and of course I didn't call him
and hetr to 1m- - taxed. Three of the cars
I rode on were crowded, and when I

lartled them others did so at the same
time. The conductor was way up in
front. He didn't know who or how
many jrot on.

" finally he came around with his
Menial cry of "Fare, please!" I looked
straight ahead of me, for I wanted to
see what he would do. He passed and
repassed. collecting nickels from
idiotic women who were fuuililinjr in
their purses. time he looked
suspiciously at mi--. At last he said,
snappishly: 'Have I jrot your fare,
ma'am?' 1 looked over his head as
haughtily as I could. He lieeanie hum-Id- e.

"Iid I fret your fare, lady?' he
lisped. 'How many fares do you
want?" 1 replied, sternly. At that the
poor man faded away to the hack plat-
form, thoroughly crestfallen. Several
j.'d-!ookin;- r fellows glared as if they
had a mind to throw him out of the
window."

The irirls lauched Idnp- - over this ex-

perience, out when the Monde charm-
er was rone I remarked savagely that
1 thought such tactics dishonest.

Nonsense!" olwrveil my lady, la-

conically, and refused any further dis-
cussion.

In due time the waiter hroufrht me
my check.

"Let me see it." said my beautiful
philanthropist. Of course she jrot it
she studied it for a moment seriously
then an amused expression crept
around the tempting mouth and final-
ly she burst into a peal of laughter.

"See." she said, eagerly, bonding
across t lit table, "lie has cheated
himself out of lifty cents. Now, don't
I.e a simpleton and have him correct it.
It's none of your business, anyway."

Put I thought it a first-rat- e opjeor-tuuit- y

for a lesson in morals. I called
tin- - waiter anil showed him where he
had erred and you may believe he was
profoundly jrrateful.

As 1 collected my chantre and rose to
JT I noticed an ominous frown settling
over her lovely brow and I am sure the
word "ft Mil" issued from K'twvrn be-

set teeth.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
IxCAMiKst KNT lamps now sell for

twenty-fiv- e cents apiece.
M AiiXKTo and automatic telephones

are now cominir to the front.
Itu.iax lire engines are supplied

with hose fitted with electric wires, sc
that the liremen handling the hose can
communicate with those at the en-trin- e.

On January 2ii. we are told, the Ilcil-maii- n

electric was tried be-
tween Havre and Paris, drawing thir-
teen cars at a speed of seventy-liv- e

miles an hour.
Ki.kctkk' headlights for railway loeii-in- i.

lives are emiiii:),' into freneral use.
The Southern Pacific railroad has al-

ready equipped many of its engines
with the new headlight.

lTisreorted that the Thomson-Housto- n

company is in nepotiations with
the licl;riaii inventors (Messrs. La-
ir ran ire and H.dio) of an electric wcld-in-- r

prK-es- s for the purchase of the
patent riirhts of France.

Tiikkk are now in the I'nited States
more than three hundred milling- com-
panies making use of electricity for
lijrlit an.l pw-r- . Alcout one-thir- d of
the jrross amount of copper refined in
this country is now treated by electro-
lytic processes.

St. Ma icv'm falls. Miehipran. is now
Winjr utilized for electric power pro-
duction, the power lK-inj- r transferred
to the Sault by wire. A new tlourinjr
mill w ill le run by electricity, and it
is contemplated to use electric power
in the iron mines.

SHORT FACTS.
Tiikuk are now seventeen crema-

tories in the I'nited States.
Ix Is'.mi the railroads of the world

were estimated at :7i,-..s- i miles.
It is said that South Africa last year

pave a profit of SJO.lHio.tMio from its jrold
mines and S7.7ail.IMMl from diamonds.

Till-- - average weight of twenty thou-
sand men and women weighed at Icus-to- n

was: men, I4l. pounds; women,
l'.'t',' pounds.

Ox some parts of the coast of France
when the wind is east the mist thatappears, it is said, bears with it a no-
ticeable perfume.

Ill Mitoi.i.T .leseril.es an oak tree
w hich he saw in France ninety feet in
circumference at the base, and esti-
mated to lie two thousand years old.

Tiik cave animals of North America,
according to IVof. A. S. Packard, of
l.rown university, comprise 1 T species
of blind creatures, nearly all of w hichare mostly white in color.

Thk last Kurdish census enumeratedaliout 5.(HK women who are profession-
al gardeners in that country, an.l sixwho are employed in superinteudiiif-th- e

drainage of towns.

The Voting Idea.
Tho fimall leoy appeared at the coun-try school and. the teacher, as a pre-'mina- ry,

had a talk with him.
"Well, my little man," he said, pleas-

antly, "do you know why you came toKcllOol?"
"Yes, tdr."
"Tell me why?"
"'Cause mother said I was in herway all the titue at home, and shedidn t want the Icotlier of me," and theliW MiUecL-i)et- uit iree ltcas.

never want to learn, but the
u

reads that

OLiD honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures mora
(satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. It' your
dealer hasn't it ask frn to
get it for you.
m FHZERABROS.. tOci.-FiUe.-Kj

LADIES!
ire yt.il n klcss ennturli to venture If mi sent
two cents in stnmfis to the Mm k l'l.lititmi fee.
Sis ami Washington Sir. i t. N. i.ili. i.n
cine or th.-i- r lieautifui i, lustr.il. .1 " I.itciic'ItOllllH1 It is jt in v I. iiuiipii'. ainl mien s?
iui? work to every r-.-.i of r. lim-ai- i in

I Hi receipt of ten - in s'aini-- they i
sen, I isti ai.i n full fact of th. ir tautens hmise
hold irniiij. Verba.

Furten ri'iT lln'V v ill u ImmiW rinit:iiliiiii:
roiiijil.-t- wnrils i.f '!'hi- tki.ile. null lunii- it

t- - most Hiinl:tr fMiiiL's. t.i''ellii-- with t.-- exijnii!i'
clirnni'i creels.

aUINEPTUS!
A itltTiiinr. Iiinn! s- - fiyr rt t'i tl Mrnmntif
co:itMiiiit( t r i i ir n t? i nir tin fuMc i ijtiii inr jirr.
olhr l;tl rnnp. it . r -- iliil r tl: l'iic, "."(

Onl r 1'int IdMllf. I n - i ll- - tl ! ih.iti':tinlr-n- l
Th ysic iam in V.iwiim- ntitl Aiin ri n. no

onipaiiU'r t'vt-r- bottft. 1'i.r fNiU- fy I riii'L'iMs.
Mniititir?iiri'f1 y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMiON AMI M.W YOICK.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

y-- cr

ELIXIR.
An F.njrlisli harnin e pr'jianitiof-fo-

bilious, iimliirial nn.l I.I.hmI ti il.l. - ; ilie re
Blllt of over twellly-hv- e s .f nioKt niineli

e re'areh.
Apinvei by the lii'lu-s- t milienl nutlioritic--
In use in ilie li.i.ila s in every .art .f I ui

li-- l it ul to 1. 1. lies, hil.lr.il ami
o Heil.-ntar- habits

Entirely vecetable ; free- - from harmful ilrinrs
!n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

liarmritculiti Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to fler 'lajtty
ami to tin- - Koyal Kamily.

XtW YORK IRA NCI I :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Some meclieinnl pn.perti! as Jim al Elixir, in

boxes, ;i pills to box, for 2.1 rents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBERTHEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COED.AL, J ,l';!iX)n' SOr.
Vinegar Bitters POUDEKS, so .loses, sor.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j p;"'1 J $ I ,(lO

Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter ta.-t-e, $ 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thrpt .'Sfth of n ntnry the LendinBFamify Mrdiciur of the. World.

R. H. McDonald Dm? Co., Proprietors,
"AN FRANCISCO a Kit NEW YOKK.

nr Scientific American
Agency for

riur its
DESICN PATENTS.

t , .WfTHICHTB, etcJ
. . ??.a 1hook wrxti toV i v v i l'""--r A Y, New Vorit.Ol.lert borenu for Beeurlnit patenta In AmeriA.

fh-e-
rT r."."1 ,'""'n 0,,t " ' bmiiBhtby amice giTen free of charge Hi the

ricutific JUncricau
Larvcot drrolatlon of any urtentlflc pnper In theworld, fnluuiliilly ilhistnUMl. No Intelliireiitman should be without It. Weekly, :t.CMI m.yenr: USobIx montlis. Aihlrew. .mcS'.n a cjoPUBUsuiutd, 30 1 Broadway. Aew York City.

7

1- nir tr.staUtt Save
ftftrwd actory prtw . fcj Mt it pcetu.Cattle

?tAlcU.

RAILROADo OF THE WORLD.

(IniM.WY lias ;i:i,too railroati em-rl..y- e..

;kxh ii had in 1$9 5,010 miles of
niilr..;!.!.

I:: isss Europe had 1".0,0(M miles of
rai!r unl.

Thk f, t Trench railroad line iva
opej'.eil ::i 1 vj.

I.s 1' I Kiinsia had fl10 locomotives
ar'5 l.'l.il i.) ears.

Ti;:: i. '.unlit r e.f railroad employes in
I :i;-- i i , ;.ii."l.

i'm i a looted lailmailsin 151. and
now Ji:ir. !.T." i miles.

Tii: i'.r t iin;- - f railroad in Norway'
Was opeie- - 1 in !' ."..".

Ti": !'r. railroads in lSs") carried
21 l.ii'i .' :.i l

Sot t :: Ar::i;- - ha . '.(!0 miles of rail-r..- :i

!: A! vri.i. 1. J : l.J'. i.

'I i!r: ! raiin ia 1 was ojiened
from Kare.d. i:;i to :iro. is r.iUes.

I i ; r : iirr-- iir;.' wa- - from air to
.i.':::i.':r:.-i-. r.;".!e. lterictl i:s I ."..'..

S has a sin.rle rtiiiroad. the one
rail ! eiTirr la : 1 on a wail of ma.-cmr- y.

Ti!:: t Sunt ii A f rieari road v as fr. m
Capi- - Town to Wt lliii'toii. opened in
I - . '. .

1 x l'-- Peru ha.'. 1 ':;: miles of rail-roa--

mo-tl- y vi rv .lifiiealt of eoii:.triie-teui- .

I". In'r!anil the pasi-pr- r carninirs
::r.' silmiit li per cent, of the total

THE DAY'S FASHIONS.

Tirr market is fr.ll of eccentricities
ami vagaries in the way of iflover,. hut.
all 1 he s;;fi .... conservative trade i:.i-

Mri--tl- .!ain styles, with
iin i .i I .! s! i t eh ; njT- -

IIv.'i.mn.; !i:!ih'1mi' lhiwers anil lace
,i: t!ie ti::iest cre:it ioi.--. imafina
le.e pr.'t! - pnai.'i is of rose-tic- s of lace

with i'.ux--:--- . Tile ri' i'l n st riiL's
ia front :"i! nr.- - tied in ioti.- l.Mips and
I'll-!.- , at I lie hack of t lie In-c-

F i: wear v. itii sprir.rr .Ir.-ssc- there
are velvet collars. ciU'cd with ;ralloon
or lace, t'od irs are for the most part
made with ii!de rallies and very
elal.or.it' affairs. A stain'.i:i!r collar,
li'li'.l'.- fiarinr. is the usual neck'

fii.i .ii.
A iT.rTTV conceit, in h'e-- favor

an.m;' '.oim."- - women, is dresses and
hats to match. A pmk-and-- u hitc
liatistc. triiima-- l with lace and rih
hoi;-.- , has a l.e.'horu hat with pink
velvet ami apple Idossoms. The l.rim
is faced with shirred am!
pinched up in scallops all around.

A iiAMiso.i!: costume for . priiiy is
made . f navy Line and coffee Lrown
cainel's hair. The skirt is of Line
with panel of the Lrown elalioratel;
trimmed with narrow Line Lraid. Tin
fitted waist of Lrown has Line sleeve,
and Lrown shoulder ruiil.-s- . Kows o
narrow Lraid are set at the hem of the
skit t.

OUR LINES OF STEEL.
Tim: I'nion Pacific has ";.4 i cars.
Tut: I nioii Pa-iti- c owns or control-T.l'.s- l

miles of 1 tie.
In 1 ss7 the locomotives of the I'nited

States ran ' s.sii i.iiiiil mih-s- .

Hi: railroads have an ar?rcefate
Loi:deil d.-L- t of lii.Vllt'.i.'.tf.'.l.

Tin: capital stoek of the I'nited
St::tes railroads is si.se,:;. l l'.i.nT:!.

Tiiki'k. are in this country lsj.7I(l
miles of steel rails and :;s..l7of iron.

Tin: railroads of tliis country last
year moed ; i...::::i.si; i tons of freight

Tin: cost of the railroads of y

is estimated Ly PiK.r at
:;.

Tiik averaire cost of construction and
equipment jier mile of American roads
isA'i i.r.H.

Tut: numher of miles traveled Ly
passenrrer trains in this country last
j car was

Tin: I'nited States has 171. sot miles
of main track and l'.i.-- 't miles of .sid-
etrack: total, --'il.f.js.

Tin-- average stock pe-- r mile of Amer-
ican railroads is .S.'s.r.so; the average
Lomls mih' is :;i ,s

Tin-- first line- - of railroad in the
I'liite'd States was from IZoston to
Qnini-y- , four miles, opeiied in si7.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

A iii:ci:kk has juiLlishe'd in
Home announcing the ion ol
.loan of Arc.

Ti:r. self eieri uil weeU of the Salva
timi Army in i'anada resulted in tin
collection of s Leino- an increase
of m arly f ."..(Hid alniv: t! at of la- - t ve-a- r

I r is that no s thai
?l'ia.:n reae-hc- l the 1 of

s eluriicr 1: frmn
t hi' ( hri- - t ian I aid. a vor socie-- t ies in t he
va rii ms ile-i- imina t ii mal relies.

K::v. Da. .koi;i.k Dana Poakioiax.
the- - v.-- raLle pastor of the I'ir-- bap-
tist chcreh. I'.road and Arch street-;-
Philadelphia, and one f the most
ni-ii- t preaehe'i-- s e .f tin- - count rv. has an
nnmii'i'il his ion to

May l."i. the thirtieth anniversary e..
his pa torate.

Tin: total revenue of the Church o
England is Lr..7."::.."..17. eh rive.l as f..!
Iowm I.a-al- tl.". I.IOT: tithe rcn
charges. l,,us,' atnl jrroini.
rents. t.M'.'i. l'':i: minerals.
re-n- t e liarLTe-- s em estate's, etc.. t; Ii'.l .'.11 ".

dividends and interest, t'.'Iul ,'.tl; cither
receipts, tl."::,::'. ii i.

HORSE NOTES.

Too mitii coarse food has made thou-
sands of horses unsound.

TlioTTiM, throutrh sandy or muddv
places and on risintr Trades exhausts a
horse rapidly. In such places jre
slow ly.

I loi;si:s were never so che-a- as now.
quality considered, and yet the lecst
authorities allege that with proper
care' and di'scriminatioti there is still
fTiieiil money in the tmsmcss.

Skxatok Mit in.i.1.. well known as a
Lrceder eif trotters, has introdnceel a
hill in the I'nitcil States senate prohih-itino- -

raciny in the District of Ceilnm-Li- a

from Dcccmhcr 1 to April 1.
I nth. a yeiiinjj horse reaches ma-

turity his circulation is not so stron;r
as it aftcrwarilsLe-comes- ; consequently
he is more suhje-c- t to the ill effects c"f

jarrinjr from fast work ami tension
from heavy drawing, which shows

in connection with the fetlock
joints by swellings of various kinds.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
The will of Rev. William C. Moseley.

of Newbtirvport. bequeaths 8r.lUl.Xi to
Harvard collctre. to endow a professor-
ship in the medical school.

Exi'i.okkk Jackson announces that
he has accepted theoffcrof Mr. Harms-wort- h,

a fellow of the Icoraphica 1

society of Enodanel, to bear the whole
cost of a fully equipped scientific

to Josef Iind, in the
arctic rcjrions.

"nk of th. largest, if not tho larjrest.
monoliths ever cut in this country, a
,rranite column, 41 l feet lony. feet
in diameter ami weirhintr J tons, has
K'en successfully- - transported from
Stony Creek, Conn., to West Point, X.
Y. It is inteneled for the battle monu-
ment at the latter place.

It appears as if the people of the
I'nited States were steadily reduein;r
their consumption of quinine mid other
cinchona alkaloids. Year after
since lss7the importations of cinchona
bark have lieen diminished. In 1ST, the
amount imported was less than half
that of 1SS7. Popular Science News.
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RHEUHlATiSWl
Tin-- - twin etlseoses cause untold suffering,

ten t..rs ailiiilt t lint they are eltftlcult lo cure
soilothilrpatients. I'alne's
t'elery Coiiixmnil hiis

f..;e-- l ho norst
cases eif rueumatism nn
neuralgia so say those w ho
liave used It.

"Having tieen trouliled
wit n rli- - il on ( isic at t lie knee
a'lil f..iil fur llvi- - years. I was
alimisi uiif.tili- i..r.-- i ariiiiinl.I FOR SALE. atnl was very open

J NO USE TO lo my IhhI i.ir weeks m a
llllie. I only lilie t.t- -
li.. ..t l.'.l....' J ..ll.PI- - J

T V P .'iti'l. unit was
cured. I can now 'titnp
around, and fee-- l an lively as

" almy." 1'.ink t'AKoi.t.
9 Kun-ka- , Nevada.

ti.no. six for !.-
-. on. Hrur.,'istA

M;Uinno;b testimonial paper fn-e--

WF.JXS. KlCHiKIrSON

mi Unun lKCC Fatter nnd liriohlrrUIHmunu UCO Colon Uim any other ina.

Ihri is a.
r--

M!t?i?M
. .

Asolid c&ke:...:.

aunpie; wncn
not trnnA 7?,,

ma.n 1-- 1 . .

1
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Watches, Clocks
IKU KEi:

.enare. Kcsico uiili- -

-- A.NH

CpticcI Goods.

4inii!rt n" Fri'ili.nia Watches.
In Key ns. el Ntoii. Viiicl.-r- s

e.A::K vi'OCntIN nw Al l. KIN!
ol .IKU Kl.l:V 'fnn .joii.

Mr line- - ec .Lv'.V - l..in,.g. .

tl." inil c. fnr yourself I.. f,,r. (mrrhx

A I I. uni t ell' P A .TV Kl

CARL R VINUTf-- .

E nsl.nre. N'iv. II. IKK". tf.

iv til oif mil .'.t. . T JT- -

rr rc rr.
to jic. .K.r,e -.i N. I. Snrrrv..ttrrye, ; f :03

- 1 ' : I ei f .r", S2f
r f f ( JT1CI.1 .! 10

riiT. .-',

1--V V - r"nc f r r cl e

i. vchim-":"ii- .

ICunJ Wat.fi.

111 ....
Ti X si--

i:arnc.
tend KI.Y M:TS. Klkhnrt llieyrlp. hepli".

H h tr. In IlM'iininlic tlrp.
I I puce reeHeliNrue. 'l elrup forcmna.

m NEURALGIA
ralne t 'elery c'ninpo.in.i lias ti .i i ,.

send lo me. For the- - p:isl I wo I li.oi- siif
Ii neuralgia of the; heart ,i:, i

diK-to- r f illing to cure nn'. 1 h.oe imu I ikn:
nearly four Imtllcs of the I i.nt.uiid n.i.l :.te

the l Oinplalnt- - I f.i l vij i;t I. niltojeu." CI1AS. II l.KWIS, t'enlral I t.

Paine's
Celery Compound

I have Uen trn'.illy anil.-l.-- wiih arutei
rheiiiiiallsni. and eonl.l tin. I no uiili! I
lisi-i- l I'mIiii-- s e eli-r- e ..iiM.tii.. After nslll
six IhiII li s of t his I am mi cure d

t rotilile." '

Sami-i:- i IU Ti iiiN.-e.iN-. So. Cornish. N. II.

Effects Lasting Cures.
"clery t'oinrmiind lias many

other cures as marvelous as these. copies nt
sent to any address, t tot.-iki'-.

does not ill-- ii iirl). l.ut aids dli-s- i I'm. and enllnv
ly a e liild can take It. What's thn
use of sutlerliij; louder with rheumatism or

J

I n oicet l.irinijujxm Ijnetalel Ftmtt are I!rnlth
BAOILd liappy. Hearty. It is Vruijuaied.

.

!vl

1

;

good revenue!

-.:VKr.niirin6

it is not simple it is U I'vi- .. r JJlJlLijfciuujuit uccf tnese. . r. . I . . . S.

" WANT A WAGON?'
W.? Inv? u.T.rons, Pii '";, sunevs Hih jrr.vli . as !n;ht,

stroa i!;.i.t!.'. s: :1 'i. v K'lutil'uHy fmis'u-- as n.. denu-e'-

n;aiiul.i;lure en pn e!i:.c. Puilt Imini by men I lil.;
esrcricinv. !! :".:y is orr p.licv: prompt s'lipinernt cur
Sfivia'iv. V.. want 1. kuw y u. Write us. C. ts y. u
ni.i:.i;v. ,'.iv to lu: '.n.-s- s y and hv. Send f. r cur
ce i'i - ne. It is tree to eve ry cf t:iis .tejr. I'.mg-hamt.-

V.'a. n Co., N. Y.

" BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

ts-- 5

iris
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Try a.nd be happy
Looking out over the many homes of tbis cor r try. w soe thousandsof women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might bomaterially lessoned by the use of a frw cak of S APOLIO. If an houris savrl o .ch time a cake is used, if one loss wrinkle gathers uoon tleface bocauso the toil is lightened, she must bo a foolish womn'a whowould hesitate to make the experiment, and ho a churlish husband ho

would grud tiie lev ents which it cns'.

Seeing" is Believins:."
o-- ou

c; A.'c
IVnr1c .

1".

wit

lil.ie.

ralne'sl

on

will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal, VvMvtoucrh and seamless, and m-.r- 1 i.AtSSe3. ... "nil. UlllV,'it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin'sof old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-velous llTht in nnroc nnA V,.:U. .i , .'' "" unyiiicr man gas Ilgnt,softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.
Renter'. nd thclc "tSI"d !if!;ef,arJ'lMW h" Dt the "and we will send UtolMtJt"TT """rateel cataUieue.cticsfromthc?!; choice o. ov:r

itoriibvrKu unp co inri,' ,

"The Rochester."

r-- "V I I I I Itup jOcv r--. I a. A ini I w I i
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"iy " 4 i'r , a ,qH'.tt P"- - Apptird into the nnntHl it U

50c armmarmxirmwi 50c

THE VENICE OF AFRICA.

A Town That Ih ltii.lt l'ion Thrre f oral

T1h Italians, soys a recent writer,
are f.mel of comjwiriiijr Massowah to
Veniee. The town is lm.lt of throe
coral islets close to the mainland. Dur-
ing late yf ars a coiisi.K-ralili- ' number
of Italian buildings have arisen ame.nfr
t lie ruins of the Kyptian cK'cujKition:
the white I'yptian palace, built by
the unfortunate Arahel I'ashs. who
fell at Cuelda (iuddi. lirhtiii against
the- - Abyssinians. on December l'. 1ST5.
is now the residence of the Italian fov-crno- r:

adjoiniivr it is a very pre tty mil-
itary club, with an p.'ii-ai- r theater:
water surrounds yon on every side, and
He-:im- enervating heat inal.es life :i
burden to those who have just come
from i.e. .re brac-in;- ' climes: yet. strange'
To ay. Ma.-.:.owa- i.s by no me-ati- s

fevers are rare; bite-;,- , ilea;
and othe-- r vermin alas! too common
0:1 the- - hi-- plateau are unknown
here-- ; t he-r- is no vefTeta t ion to decay
an.l cause malaria.

The- - only . iif.i i:lty with which Ital-
ian ol'ieer-- . have to contend is debility
an.l :.ir.; :nia. w hich i.-- at once removed
by a resi.le-nce- ' of :i few-- weeks on the
hi;rh plateau, or a few inoiith.s" leavi-i-

Kurope; in fa-t- . they say that Mas-soe.:i- !i

i . healthier than any of their
military- - stations at home. If Mass.v-wa- h

i. hianitcly interior to Venice i:i
its et ef!:al a ppeaninee, it is iiiliuitel
mere in its Mirroiiiidiiij."s
Tin' mighty Abyssinian iiioimtain-- . ap
proacii cjuite ci.i.e tu tin' coast lineal
this Msiut. and from ii stupendous and
lovely liael.trroiind to the t mn.

SIGHT IN LAtlTHWORMS.
I'i.hi km'.I Icy tlic-- SupiMMecelly Secihe-le-- rt

lames Weir. .Ir.. in a curious little
; tuely in evolution, shows that all the
live' senses of man are found in the
lower forms of animal life. Darwin,
w hil.' admit! in;T that earthw i.rms e

to li'ht, leiamtaiiis that they
are blind. in the; North Ameri

Kevii'W, maititaiiis the contrary.
1 ie says t hat tJLe circumscribed sjcts
on the cl..r:4il surface of the worm are
primitive eyes. The e n-ve- al.i

in theses.it-- . a traii'-jiaren- t mem-
bra ne. an accumulation of pigmentary
matte r. a t p-'- c ial nerve spread out in
t his matter and extending to the cen-

tral nerve structure. The membrane'
is the corn.-a- . the pigmentary luatter a
retina, and the special nerve an optic
nerve. As t he-r- is no lens the worm

di:.tiy.'ui:-!- i only li;riit. and dark-
ness. The a rra litre incuts for the sense
of toiicii ar' not materially cliiTerent
from those in man. The sense which
they are without is that of hearing,
but sotinel waves are conveyed to the
setisormm through the sense of touch.
That worms have taste and smell can
be proved by c. s with food.
As to smell, put musk near them and
it is amir.injr to see them hunting their
iioh-- s to escape' it. "The nerves oi
taste and smell are blended together,
and can readily be made out with

in the lip.-.- , so to speak, of
the oral pouch."

JAPANESE TYPES.
Two liet!nct C'I:imicc-- of I'liyftiogrnomy

,n.CCII .llCIC-CCl'- IlltiallltMlltH.
There tire two totally distinct types

in .lapan, which may almost be said to
be- - each othe-r'- s e.pjHisites. The' lirst.
which tli- - Japanese themselves call the
Chinese or Core-aii- . is the more com-
mon. Tli.iu' to it. says Ilar-pe-r"- s

Wee-hly- . have round faces, llat
noses, full checks, rather thick lips
very pretty ones often "ind very (TimkI
w hite teet Ii. Those' lielonrinr to

or true Japanese tyjx', have
lnii' :iml companitivc-l- pale faces,
noses arched like the beak of a bird,
thin lips, larjrc eyes, with not ve.-- y

stmiifrly marki'd eye-brow- and teeth
mev.tly troehl, always very white, but
often loii:- ami irretriilar. This is the
ari- tH-ra- t ie tyjie. which, when at its
In'st. is worthy of admiration.
To be called li;iiid: j.me' a Japanese-mus- t

bel. n;r to it. wl'ile those of the
' hincse cat of countenance are never
in. ire t han pretty.

Str.imre to say. the moral character
.f t he s.'e-- t ions of the ce .mm unity di tVcrs

as miie-- as lines their apjicarance. I

have- - noticed that, as a treiu-ra-l rule,
those with Chinese faces are ray.
l:niLrh'n;r and restless, full of careless
trood hiim-ir.whil- the ot hers are silent,
indificrciit. melancholy, sometimes
even dismal.

QUEER NESTS FOR DUCKS.
Mitelo cf Kulic-- e m cl Heme em t'olcca In

tl.c MiirHlicsc
The water-fril- l (red villare of Croiiw,

in IVie'slaml. north Holland, is re-
markable' for two t hin;rs cheese ami
ducks. The lakes which fri litre the
vil !a;re on three sides ar. thick will,
bulrushes and water (Trass, and afford
exee-lle-ii- t cover for wil.l clucks and
ot he-- aipiat ie- - fowls. To promote the
comfort of the former and at the same-tim-

facilitate the of their
c'tr-r- s the villatrc-r- s construct nests made
of jJaited riir.hes. and htiiifr on jioh-- s

driven iutothesc.il or perched
the forks of t re-c- AIm.vc each coterie
t he ow tier of the nests lixcs pieces of
colored cloth, which enable him to
r, :i. I i ly distinguish his nests from
t!i.-.- f his These bits of
buutin;r are- - useful also to the birds,
who invariably keep to their own
nests. The owner trues each morning
in his lniat to the liestintr frrouiiel.
thrusts his arm into the lnit t
iie-st- and collects their eonteiits for
t he market.

HINTS HOK HOUStWIVES.
To i:i:movk 'trtr stains from spoons

rub with moist salt.
I K st raw mat t inr be washed over with

salt ami water it w ill look like new.
A i.itti.k salt in the water in which

flowers are pfaced will help to keep
them fresh for a lon;r time'.

To kkmovk claret stains put sail on
immediately and thickly over the
place. Uinse in cold water Ice fore
washing?.

A TK.isiiiiixn i. of salt in a trlass of
water is a cure in many stomach
trouble's. rclicvinr eolie and helpintr
imlitrcstion.

Vixi:i;aii ami water in equal propor-
tions, and as hot as can Ik? lionie. is a
physician's remedy for outward appli-
cation in eases of sprain or strain.

Xotiiinc! will (rive such a polish to
trlass. even the finest, as slitrhtlv moist
newspaper to wash it and dry news-
paper to trive the finishiur touches.

If carpets Ice sprinkled with salt Ik-f.- ire

sweeping, it will be found thatnot so much dust will arise an.l that
the cariccts are wonderfully brightened.

IF tea le rrround like coffee or
crushed immediately e hot water
isjeoured 11jx.11 it, it will yield nearlv
iloubl,. the amount of its exhilarating
qualities.

Amrririen I neilcrar.
American workinp-nie- are more

lifrhtly sIi.mI cm the average than those
of Kiiropc. and nothinff excites more
scorn and astonishment in this country
than the heavy In cots and sIi.hs
brontrht over by inimitrrants. Shoes
thickly studded with hole-nai- ls last
pi rhnps three times as lontr as the
litrhter foot (rear, but the American
workintrman would feel himself
clofr;rcd and liamjH-ris- l bj-- such foot-weijrht- s.

The immifrrant quickly
learns that with such a handicap he
cannot compete with the spry Ameri-
can, and he adopts the footwear of the
country perhaps e his heavy im-
ported boots are worn out.
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MRS. ELMIRfc HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. XlUm Mrdiml Co.. Elkhart, In.Iar Pins: Fur ?0 yoars I trss tmutilM with
heart el iROi.se. have lullinff

Ua an.l Fmotheripc at i.i-li- t iliui to sit up or
Ret eiut of tl 10 breathe. Htt.1 I'Hia la ray left
mile and becek most of the time ; tit best I t- ance
drocsi.-Ml- . I vma verr and nearly worn
out. Hie Imki exeutemtml mould cause me to

THOUSANDS S'iH
with flntteriiuT- For the lart fifteen yeiirs I ewii(J
not cleep em my left Filor tmck until ijikine
Tour Urart Hcrr. 1 tia.l not tnkt-- it very
leiiifr until I felt tnnrh and I can rio-.- rvv
on either ride or bark uithcmt the lea.-;-t ilisei.ni-fort- .

I have no pai", Miiothcnnir. elri;.sy. no w lud
on stomach or other diMunveaNio ympi'mis. I cm

Me to do all mr own h. .uc-w(r- uuiiout any
troiil.le andronsideT mys If eure--

: Ik hart. Ind . !'wi. M. Kl.mRA IIikti.It c now f.ciirear Rince I have taken any
tnedic-ine- . Am in heaclih liian I have lcaIn 4'1 years. I honestly l- - -
lierethat IH--. Mil.' Aw I I R r-- IiW I i fcUmrt Rave-- my lite
and made me a well woman I am now 62 years
of cure, and am able lo do a rood dav's mark.

May 2tb, 1C2. Mas Kliiba Uaicb.

S"Iet on a Positive Guarantee.
Or. K'LCS' PI LLS. SO Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
Demand prompt treatment. The rw
tilts of neglect may lie" serious. Avoid

all harsh and clrxstie. purgatives, tha
tendency of whi. h is to weaken tho
Icowels. The liest remedy is Ayer's
l'ills. Im-ii- i purely ve . t;il.ie, their
action is prompt their c iTee t always
lceni-tici.il- . They n.ro an a.lmiral'io
Liver and After-dinne- r pill. an. I every-
where il hy the profession.

" Ayer's Pills ari liihlv an.l univc-r-all-

Kjcc.ken of l.y the . !. .lU.ut
. 1 make daily Use of in. in in my

praetie-e.- 1 r. l.'li. i"e.. ler,
I'min.

I ran recommend Aver"? Pills alcove
all othe rs, havini: Imi rm.-.- l th.-:- r

value as a cathartic for ine-l- f amifamily." .1. T. lle,s, Lutl.sviUe. I'a.
"For sevc-ra- l years Avers Pills havrt

iffa use-e- l iu my family. Ve liu.l them

Effective Remedy
for constipation and imlig. ti..n. an.l
tire never without lliem in ti - house-- . "

Mewcs tire in. r, .e!l, M.uss.
I have used Ayer's Pills, f.-- liver

troul.l.s an.l iiuli'est ion, clurin: many
J ears, and have ahvavs found llieiit

and lent in t heir action."IT.niipt I in a, N. V.

"I piifTerc-.- l frmn constipation whieh
assumed siieh an c.l.siina'e form that I

it Would cause? a stoppage of tlie
In.cc-1s- . Two S of AVer's IMls e f-

fected a complete eii re." It. J'.urk.,
Suco. Me.

" I have lise-.- l Ajer's Pills for tl..' past
thirty veais and ri.iis;.l.r lliem an

taiuily iii.-.l.- . in.-- . I know of
tio t Ii iiie-el- f..r liver troiihles.
and have aluas foMii.l the m a prompt
cure for dx .ia " .tam. s Ciiiiim, iO
Middle St.. HalMoi.l. t

' 1 laving troul.lt.l with coiive-nes- s.

w Iii.-I- i iti.- - liable w ilh
of l,l.irv lial.Hs I have tlicsl

Acer's 1'ilis. I. ..(.in- - f.r . f I am
pla.l to sa thai the have. s rvcsl mo

than au oit-- r I
krroe at llis e ..hly r a
failhf.il trial of the-i- r merits " taujuel
1. J tinea, tlak M , .ii. M:tss.

Ayer's Pills,
CCV

Or. J C. Ayer & r.o t oeii. Mast
6ulcl by a.l Iicralcrci in Mch1ic-1ic- .

tom vt HraiTH thf tivrn must fr m eccnrn.

Onroci thnnumla. . . anni.iillimf. .T , r- -
" 1 .1 T I V. I--

plaints, Hiliousness. .Jaundice, Dvspen-si-a.

Constipation, Malaria. Tnfe Illsresnlt from an TTnhealthy Liver 1 1. an any
other cause. Why ptifTer when yon canhe cured t Dr. Sanf.ir.rs Liver Inviij'jr-mto- r

is a celebrated fmilv roec'irineVOI U III.! CtlT cl I'I'l v r.
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